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and lever action products. Savage and Ruger are al~g·:~~~j~{{'~H#.~~~{~i~itors in this 
market, offering primarily bolt action titles. "':+?+::::. X<? 

:::·. ··::::,!:.'·:!.'::,, 
Marlin's product line consists of fourteeni!'ii:~f(l!f:f.ipn i"Bli(.(iwo lever action 

SKCI's. Included in tlteir bolt action rimjire r.iJJeiiili?iif~llJ«:fflodels 15YJ\l and 
25111.N. These are both promotional rif1e.iilii1at co1np~Wiffnost close(v with 
Remington's Model 581-S. The Jtlodel 15 ¥0:\t~:J~,§ingle shot 22 LR with birch 
stock that is popular with organizations sus~!:!,~s'tH~:::mwi*:$fOUtS and 4-H Club, as 
well as the mass merchants. This gLU1 ba's''a reputaH8n''t<?f marginal quality and 
reliability. It's wholesale price of only $l'f!4::(~60 less tlta·n the Model 581-S net 
wholesale) is one of it most important feat11f@M::::[4:¢'il:f(Jdel 25MN is chambered/or 
22 WMR and features a metal clip magaz~11f:c.iiJJ'iJ?/#:i.fiflt stock. 111e Model 25JJ1N 
sells for $55 less than the ~Model -l~Z~!!!{£k\¥1MM~fil~ after sales programs and 
discounts). :':'''''{!}{t':::: .. 

. :::::,,,,,,,, ··:'':'::t:::.!.:.',,.:ii.rn:@>'' 
The remainder of tire Maf!.(#SP(!l~~r bo_kdction liue is comprised of the 

Models 880, 881, 882 and 883. ,:fJiis is)'ij/goolf:f~etter-best scenario. The .Models 
880 & 881 are 22 LR caliber a~lif{fftKAfijdels ,f,~2 & 883 are 22 WlllR. These guns 
feature the same basic action"d@~~~::::\:'l:UR:::::ijiagazines and a variety of stock 
configurations. Both carbon $t~~L~m.9 51&iH1¢$$''steel versions are available. Pricing 
runs from $139 to $171 (ne.t!WiM@~~~~i!ajJer ~~les programs and discounts). 

JJ1arlin offers tlle.AU~4tJ.! 2000L',.,ffhich is a heavy barrel target gun with 
adjustable target stock ii"klit'iffii~UJt9.iJ¥sigltts. Tlte Model 2000L wholesales at 
s119. t;:,:,:.. .,,,:'''t:::t::·::r 

.=:~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~::::~:·~·., 
Marlin also ri/1i!rs tU!J'i~r,i~ction 22 LR rifles. The Model Golden 39AS 

features a tubular 1n~azitj~}and tnidttional lever action styling. Tlte Golden 39AS 
competes most rlf('#J.(ty ..flf/i Remington's Model 572 and wholesales for $20 more 
(after sales progf-ilf#i?Kt.#l[efiscounts) . 

......... '"'''''" 

Marlins<~t~~;~~~'.;;::::i~·~i~'~1 is the Model 1897 Century Limited which is a 
limited edition o(fli'if4iJ~~k39AS introduced in 1997. This gun features high t,'Tade 
walnut anc,b:~9J,~:::~mnb~~j~$1ffi%mt Priced at $639 wholesale, tlte Model 1897 CL 
does not cililiilifif;:(l,irectly with any Remington product offerings. 

•, c. ··: ·:·~ <·: ·>: ·:·~ <·: ·>: ·:·~ •, ' 
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~~~&ffii,,~g;}}?'WJ.b'models in the rimjire rifle category. Tlte 1l1odel 52B is a 
highjjf~fti/f~'iffifi.'t!liuction of an early Wine/tester clip fed, bolt action design. It 
feat®~$' a walnut ~Qtk with cut checke1ing, t,rrip cap and fore-end tip. The barrel is 
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